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Story and photos 
by Mack McConnell 

A s he tlew through the air. the 
young cowboy worried abollt 
where he would land. Would it 

be in the brass section where lhe 
instruments would be hard and bruis· 
ing? Would il be in the woodwinds 
section where the clarinets nnd saxo· 
phone player~ might provide some 
cushion. Or would it be on the base 
drum where he would cnd his maidcn 
llight and rerhaps his rodeO career with 
a "boom!" 

"What nn odd plncc to pili and 
orchestra. in the middle or a rodeo 
arena." he thoughl. The musicians had 
barely enough lime to move out of the 
way and the cowboy crashed inlO the 
benches <lnd boards Ihey had been 
silling on. 

The landing wa!' painful bUI not 
nearly as pai nfHI as the emb<lrr<lssment 
of being launched inlo the air by a 
slrawbcrry roan on hi!' fi rst bronc ride 
in a rodeo. Claudc Demaresl was 16 
years old at Ihe time . Hc wns already an 
accomplished cowboy, bllt <l!' green to 
rodeoing as Ihe gr[lS."y Sweetgrass Hills 
he still calls hOlllc. 

That rodeo was 69 years ago in the 
now eXlinct town of Goldslonc north of 
Rudyard. 

Claude remembered it a~ he 
watched rider~ on three strawbelTY roan 
horses '"heeling" cal ves for branding 
li\St month. 

" [('s not oflen you see three 
strawberry roans in one place I ike that 
working callie," he mused. 

II Wll~ bnmding time <lIthe 
Demaresl r:mch and a Louple or 
hundred of cal\'c~ in Ihl! cnclosure 
milled around as their mothers, Illost of 
them outside of Ihe fence. bawled 
incessantly ror their ofrspring. 

Just a couple of hours cilrlier. 
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Claude had mounted his palomino and 
rode out with sevcral other people (0 

round up the herd . Now he siood 
watching as hor~clllen looped lassos 
arouncllhe heels or <.:alve~ in the herd 
and tlnlgged them, frightened bllt 
unhurt. to two-man IC::lIns or "calf 
wresllers" who held them down while 
the branding. vaccinations and other 
" doctoring" look place. 

h was a large crcw or friends, 
family and neighbors on hand to do the 
roping amI muscle work, so once the 
c<lulc were rounded ur. Claude's role in 
the corral was mostly supervisory. ilnd 
he hclped lend the gilles. 

"II kind of bothers me to be lefl Olll 

or the action," Claude said wistfully 

watching his SOil Doug alld the others 
work the callie. "You know. ]' n) R5 
year~ olu and I've never missed a 
bmnding. J [ould still heel calves." And 
he could. 

"8efore I started showing people 
how to heel calve~. they :.11 jusl 
wrestled thelll dowil Jround here. That 
was a long time agu. An old cowboy 
showed me how to do it. He told me it 
didn't make sense to wreslle the calves 
when we cOlild leI hor~cs do lhe work ," 

And Clnude learned how to spay 
hei rer~ and wa~ teaching o(her~ holV to 
do i ( e Veil hcforc area veteri Ilarians 
were doing il. 

Claude pulled his black hat down a 
lillie lighter as Ihe chilly spring breeze 
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Sli rred Ihe grC:CI1 bandana 
around hi~ neck. A young 
cowboy, :1bo wearing a 
black It.ll . came lip to ",k 
him it question. A, they 
Inlked. Ihe intense 
e.\prc.,.,iol1 011 lhe young 
man's fnce wa~ one of 
respecI find ~erious 
interest. The youth "new 
he was tan. ing 10;\ Illan 
who h"c\ seen ;md dOllc il 
al l. 

Later thai d:1Y. nfler 
the branding wa~ over 
and everyone wa$ fed 
buffet-slyle in Ihe ranchOs 
large workshop, ClauLie 
had lime 10 reminisce. 
He sat on n COl in the 
ranch hOlls\!. pelting hi., 
un likely co IIlP:1Il i on. " 
minialUre poodle, 

"Shc 's the be·;( cow 
dog in Ihe Sweelgra~~ 
Hill~." he said wilh <l 

grin. "She stay~ in the 
pickup and OUI of 
trouble." ' Claude ended 
ur with Ihe dog \vhcn it's 
owner, one of Claud.:- 's 
granddnughlers, moved 
rrom Washington, D,C. 10 Florida and 
cOllldn'llake it wilh her. 

The conversation turned from 
poodles II) (lne of Claude \ favorite 
~ubject~, f:1mily history. 

"II was a hundred years agt) today 
thaI Illy Dad came to Montana," Claude 
said. "He came to l3illillg~ frolll 
Nebraska , Thcn, in ) 90 I, hi~ brother 
joined him nud one day they left 
Billing~ 01\ horseback ,mel Ollt! pack 
horse nnd look off cros~ ~' O\lI1lry headed 
for the Sweelgra-,~ Hills, The packhorse 
fell as they were crossing the 
MlI!\~ellshcll Ri ver. They were nble 10 

retrieve their bed roll~ ilnd a frying pan 
bUlthey lost all of Ih~ir gnJb, If there 
hadn't been a lot of rabbits and if Dad 
hndn't been ,uch a gnnd pistol shot. 
they would have gOlleu mighly 
hungry." 

Claude's f<llher worked in rallches 
in northcentral Mnlltana allJ southern 
Alberta before he got married :lnd 
bought:l ranch ju::-t nOrlh of Whitl:!"h. 
In J 912. he took. Claude \ mother over 
u hundred miles in a buggy 10 Grt!at 
Falls where she gave birth to Claude, A 
buggy ride a short time laler returned 
mOlher :!Ild chilJ to the valley bt:tween 
[he ~Olall mountai n~ kuown a~ Ihe 
Swet:lgra~s Hills, That valley hns bl':en 
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Ihe crndle for four general ions of 
Dcmare~ls. Claude's ramily, e~pecially 
his daughler, Am'erne Douglas. of 
SeaHIe, re;Jlizes that Claude i~ n 
tre;Jsury of fnmily ami community 
history. They hnl'c convinccd him 10 

write a book . He has begun Ihal work. 
Claude recei ved his fonnal educa

lion, nil eight years of iI, at Whitlash 
School. III Ihose d;JYs, money for 

schools was ~carce , 

"We hOld .~eho()1 unlil the school ran 
OUI of money," Claude recalled . 
"Some limes the school year was jusl 
six months long," 

Although hi~ formal eUlIl:;lIiou was 
brief. he worked long Olnd hard in the 
saddle to achieve Ihe equivalenl of a 
doclor of cowboying degree, He slarted 
Irailing cnllie from local ranches 10 

railheads (l\ Chesler or Gala!a while 
still in his early teen", 

''There was nlway~ $OIlICOne 
wanting me 10 do il and Dnd wns good 
enough 10 lei me go," he said. "We 
always look il slow, It look three days 
10 gel Ihere and we loaded on the 
founh . I got two dollars 10 two lifty n 
day. Then illook a day to get back, I'd 
gel $10 for Ihe Irip. Of course nobody 
trails anymore. Thai stopped sOlne lime 
ago, tnlcking is milch belief. BlH I 
spenl an awful 101 of time in the saJdle. 
I wenl everywhere on horseback. I' J 
ride 15 milcsjus! to gCtlO ol brOlnding, 
Now with the horse Irailers. Ihcrc'5 
nothing 10 il." 

Claude also " broke" (trained) 
horses to make money, $omeli Illes he 
would break them while working on a 
cOlltle drive. 

"I'd take Ihe horse witl1 me and use 
il," he said. "By the lime I got bOlck, Ihe 
horse would be broke," 

Claude terms him$df lucky whell il 
comes to health and injuries. Although 
he rode ill rodeos. broke broncs for a 
living and spenl his whole life doing 
hard and SOl11elill)eS dangerous mnch 
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work , he has only broken one bone, a 
finge r. And he aimosl never gels sick . 
Olher than work. he dot:sn'l attribule 
hi s continued good health 10 anything 
particul ar. He's not been a teetotaler. 

' 'I' ve had a few highbal ls along the 
way," he sa id. 

Ranching has been a good way of 
life for Claude and he has no plans 10 

stop. 
"I may die tired, bUI not retired," he 

said. ' 'I've see ll a 10 1 of guys quit. It's 
not good for them. You know, I don' t 
really feellhat wdllOday but it' s the 
tirst puny day I've had in 40 years." 

But Claude admits with a smile 
that , "The hill s are getting steeper, the 
hor es arc gClli ng !a ller and the ground 
is getti ng harder." And he ha: losl most 
of hi s hearing in one ear. 

Bul hi s e)'es are bright, hi s wal k is 
firm and his wit is sharp. And he has no 
trouble fi nding work to do on thc ranch, 
which is where he prefers to be. 

"r jllst came back from a trip to 
New York City to see my grandson 
graduate frmn wJlege," sa id Claude. 
"That's a good place 10 be from. Too 
ITI<lny people, and the building~, they' re 
so lall you have 10 lie on you back to 
see all the way up them." 

One rt:ason for Claude's good 
health and longevi ty is probably Elsie, 
his wife of 62 years, who passed away 
jtlst a couple of years ago. 

"She came to this counlry in 1930 
to tench school." said Claude .. "Girls 
w~re scarce: back then . I was lucky." 

To describe 
his and Elsie's 
happily married 
life, Claude said , 
"I dabbed a loop 
on her and she 
nc ver took lip lhe 
slack." 

His ollliook 
on families and 
child rearing are a 
bit old-fashioned, 
he said. 

"I know it's 
not a popular 
thing to say now 
days,even 
somet i Illes among 
some of my own, 
bUl r can' t help 
but think that 
we' d have a lot 
less troubles if 
women would 
stay at home 
while tl1eir kids 
are orowin o up. 
Kid~ need tl1at 
care and atten
tion. The husband 
does too," he adds 
wilh a grin. 

"Of course I 
realize things 
have changed. 
There was~le, s 
stress back then . 
And there is more Ollt there to choose 
from now aud people don't want to 
settle for less than the best. And they 
can't get thut I.Inlt:.ss both parcnls work. 
It 's just <l l11<1tter of choices. I wi sh they 
would choose 10 wail a few years and 
gcttheir famjJjes started ofr"right." 

Besides 
ranching and 
his family, 
Marias River 
Electric 
Cooperative 
has been a 
major compo
nent in 
Claude's li fe. 
He has been on 
the board of 
directors of lhe 
Shelby
headquartered 
co-op for 45 
years. 

"People 
around here 
love the co
op." Claude 
said. "Unlike 
some areas, 
and some 

members of Ihe younger generation, 
most of Ihe people here reali ze and 
appreciate what had to be done to get 
lhi' service. As long as they rca li ze that 
and are active in it. they will be a pan 
of the co-op and Ihe co-op \vill be a 
part of Ihem. Of course [ havc seen a 
lot of change, especially in the growth 
of expcnst.:s and the payroll. 

"As fa r as thi s deregulation of Ihe 
electr ic induslry gocs, we have the 
cheapest rate in the state, almo t the 
nation," Claude said, " I don't , ee any 
sense in us gelling into il now." 

Marias Rivcr Electric has chosen 
not to open it s system to r ta il competi
tion, <It lenst for the pre ent. 

"Wc arc lucky to have a co-op 
manager like Larr\' Nelson," said 
Claude. "He Clime iJ1lO <l tough situa
lion and made it work." 

Larry has simila r prai se for Claude. 
"In the 18 years I have bee n lnnnager, 
Claude has mis:ed only two board 
Illl:ctings. And he has to drive 60 miles 
in all kinds of weather 10 get here. He's 
one of <l kind. And he' , a very sharp 
guy. 

C1 a\lde wns re-e1ected 10 Ihe board 
again at the co-ops annual meeti ng this 
past May. 
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